
Democrats to Be 
Asked to Support 

f Prohibition Laws 
Christian Churches to Send 
Resolution to National Con- 

vention—Militarism 
Condemned. 

Aurora, Neb., June 13.—With 303 
delogaton from outside churches r^cis 
tcred from 57 churches, the state con- 
vention of Christian churches at 

Aurora this week was one of the most i 

successful, both in attendance and in 
spirit, ever held. The resolutions com 

Tiiittee, consisting of K. L. Rouse of1 
SoottsblufT, chairman; Barton A. John- 
son of Omaha, Victor M. Ho via of 

Hexington, K. O. Sweeney of Central 
City and Mrs. Frank Sandborn of 
Bethany, presented resolutions which 
were unanimously adopted by the con 
vc ntion. These resolutions, in part, 
follow: 

We believe Hint the aim* of the golden 
jubilee which our women are striving for 
win be vo heartening to all workers nt 
home and abroad that we urge everv 

pastor to help tho women to achieve their 
Him* both n* to membership and gifts. Ne- 
braska must have ila part in this wide- 
visionod project. 

We commend C'otner college for the 
efficient work It. is doing under the In 
spiring leadership of President Charles 
Flliot Cobbey. Wo realize that its nrob 
lerus are greatly increased by lack of 
adequate fmiowmtnt. We therefore pledge 
if our hearty support in the miliion-dnl- 
lar endowment ■ amp.-tign which its true 
tec.* have asked tin' national board of 
endowment to pur on this fall 

We recommend 'but tin- officers of this 
convention be authorized to send a reso- 
1'ttlon through Milo .I. Smith asking lie 
national democratic convention to include 
in it* platform a plunk supporting the 
htli amendment and all laws support 
Jug It. 

W« suggest that the pastors of the 
eisiH select the most able laymen of 1 

WF^ their congregation* fur gospel teams sod 
*' lid lufli rosters to the state secretary. 
The Rim of this movement is to mobilize 
the lay men of tbs entire state that they 
may co-operate In and supplement the 
program of evangelism and conservation. 
I’he pastor Is the link between the stale 
service and the gospel team and upon 
him depends the success of this move 
nient. 

We utterly condemn militarism, wars of 
sggresslon and secret diplomacy. Real- 
izing that if world peace Is to come it 
must come through education and the 

eat ion of a public opinion which de 
murids peace, we therefore recommend 
that: 

First. A certsin day be set apart In 
Nebraska for the teaching of th« prtn 
*'1 Pies of permanent peace and the dts 
nomination of this general information j 
among the people and plead for the co- 
operation of every minister of the gospel. We fisrther suggest that the Christian 
Reporter publish a list of suitable mate 
vial for the study nf the subject, such a 
list to be published at least two weeks 
before the day designated 

Second. We urge t lie lesson committee 
of the International Council of Religion* 
Education to provide for at least two ]c* 
sons per year upon the study of pence 
and universal brotherhood. 

Third, Furthermore, we go on record 
that this society approve* any e'atoernari 
1ik« move made in ths interests of inter- 
national peace. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

NURSE PRAISES 
MERCIREX AFTER 

SKIN CLEARS 
Trained Nurse Says Mercirex 

Cured His Skin After 

Specialists Failed 

MERCIREX GUARANTEED 

•'I am a trained nurse employed 
at the Hospital for the 
past 10 years. I have had skin 
troubles —blemishes, etc., on my 
face. I have used numerous salves, 
ointments, also have been to skin 
specialists, but could get nothing 
to do me any good. Mercirex has 
absolutely cured me, cleared my 
skin, and I think it is great stuff. 

A clear, healthy skin—free of 
eruption and blemish is yours— 
positively yours—if you’ll step to 
the nearest drug store and buy a 

jar of Mercirex—only 75 cents. Try 
it—follow the directions—and if it 

doesn’t help you promptly—get 
your money back! 

No matter how severe vour case 

may be, Mercirex will bring you 
amazing results. It has relieved the 
worst cases. It will do the same for 
you. 

Not a patent medicine. Merci- 
rex is not the uncertain, faddish 

product of a patent medicine house, 
ft is the development of one of ihe 
oldest scientific institutions in the 
country. It. was tested, approved 
and prescribed by physicians every- 
where. 

Not messy or greasy. Mercirex 
leaves no annoying trace after use. 

It does not advertise vour trouble, 
it is practically colorless, and there 
is but a faint, delicate fragrance. 

Remember the money-back guar- 
antee. Ruy Mercirex at any drug 

t store in town—only 75 cents. Write 
» for free book on the care of the skin 

and scalp to The L. D. Caulk Co., 
Milford, Del. W'e also recommend 
Mercirex Soap. 

y l*\ KHThKM ENT. 

WEAK,RUN DOWN 
AFTER SICKNESS 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound Made Mrs. 

Dube Well and Strong 
E. Hartford, Conn. — 

" After a se- 
vere sickness I was so weak that I 

could not do my 
housework, so my 
mother told me to 
take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound. 
The first bottle 
helped me so much 
that I took six 
more bottles and 
felt fine. I have 
just given birth to 
anicebabygirl ami 
am feeling strong 

and well. So different from the way 
1 felt before. I am taking the Vege- 
table Compound right along while 
nursing. The baby seems to be in 
good health, and my friends say they 
see a big change for the better in 
me.’’—Mrs. Eugene Dube, 69 Wood- 
brdge St., E. Hartford, Connecticut. 

/’ The VegetableCompiundisasrilen- 
V did medicine to bring back healt h and 

strength. Many mothers have found 
this true, as did Mrs. Dube. There are 
women everywhere who know by ex- 

Eerience the value of Lydia E. Pink- 
am’s Vegetable Compound. 
Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medi- 

cine Co., Lynn, Massachuset ts, for a 
free copy of Lydia E. Finkham’s 
Private Text-Book upon "Ailments 
Peculiar to Women. 

HEBREW SOCIETY 
PLANS WORK 

Plans for the entire year's activi- 
ties of the Young Men's and Y'oung 
Women's Hebrew association have 
been made. 

The first picnic will be held July 13 
under the chairmanship of 8am Wolf. 
The tennis finals will be played off 
on this occasion. 

Among the undertakings during the 
year are planned an orchestra, camp, 
debating team, basket ball team and 
literary society. 

__ 

“Kiddies Parade” Feature 
of Cedar County Fair 

Hartington, Neb., June 13.—Accord- 
ing to plans outlined by the Cedar 
county fair directors a feature of the 
fair here this fall will be a ‘‘kiddie 
parade” In which all the boys and 
girls in the county are supposed to 
take part. Kach child entering the 
parade must have a pet or a play- 
thing, such as a pony, a dog, a rab- 
bit, bantams, a coaster wagon, dolly 
buggy, bicycle or things of this na- 

ture. 

Ex-Convict Arrested. 
Beatrice, Neb., June 13.—James T,il 

lie. ex-convict, was arrested at Marys 
ville, Kan., suspected oY being the 
person who stole $150 worth of cop- 
per and wire from the warehouse of 
the electric company here, which he 
attempted to sell at the Kansas town, 
when lodged in jail there. Sheriff 
Sailing has gone there after him. Lil- 
lie has served time in the Kansas and 
Nebraska penitentiaries. 

t 
Progmin for June If. 

(Courtesy of Radio Digest). 
H> \>»MM-lnt«Ml Press. 

"'SB Atlanta Journal, (429), I 9, re 
vue. to 4:# radluwl Jamboree 

WOK—Buffalo, (319 ». 6.3u. news. 
WMAg Chicago Naws. ( 447.7 ). 6:10-7, 

orchestra; 8, Chicago theater revue 
KY" -Chicago. (636), 6:30, orchestra; 

7-». musical; 8. lalke. 9:16-12:30, show. 
WL#—Chicago. (345), 7-12, farm barn 

darn (). convention 
YVKAA—Dallas News. ( 476), 8 30 9 SO, 

musical; 11-12. orchestra. 
\N oc Davenport, (484), 6 30, bedtime 

9, orchestra. 
\N WJ—Detroit News, (517), 6, New* or- 

chest ra. 
\VTAS Elgin, (286 >, 7:30-12, orchestra 
WBAF*—Fort Worth Star Telegram. 

(476), 7-7:4o, Sunday sc hool lesson, Bible 
class. 

PWX—Havana. (400). 7:30, studio. 
KFKX—Hastings. (341), rebroadcssts 

KDKA. 
WDAF—Kansas City Star. (411), 6-7. 

piano, duo-art, address, story, music; 
11 45 1 a. m.. nlghthswks. 

WOQ Kansas city I’nlty, (360), li p. 
m. musical healing service 

WHAS Louisville Journal, (400), 7:30- 
9. orchestra. 

KIIJ l.ns Angel**, (396). ». orchestra; 
R 4.7, children; 10-12, De Luxe program; 
12 1. orchestra 

WOI Medford, (36b), 5, Rig Brother 
club; 5:30. talk, music. 

WMC—Memphis Commercial Appeal, 
(6on>. 8:30. program. 

WLAG -Mlnneapolis-St. Paul. (417). 
7:3ft, business message; 9:30. dance 

•KACMontreal (425). 5. kid stories: 
6:30, concert; 6:30, La Press# studio; 
8.3<». orchestra. 

WOK—Newark, (405). 6. orchestra 
6:55. male quartet: 3 9 concert. 

WILN—New York. (360). 4-6. festival 
board; 6, tenor; 7:20, National Security 
league. 

WEAF New York, (492), 2 9. readings, 
bedtime, music. 

WBBR—-New York, <273), 6. tenor; 
615. piano; 6:30, Bible questions, an- 
swers. 

W.IZ New York. <455), 5, bedtime, 
5 ‘20 orchestra, songs 

W(»A \\ -Omaha, (526), 6, Sicilian pro 
gra m ; 9. in usi< al 

WDA K—Philadelphia. (395). 5 30. talk 
WFI Philadelphia. <395). 4. talk; 4:30, 

orchestra; 6:16-7. concert 
WCAK Pittsburgh. <C 2), 4 30. music; 

5 30. I ncle Kay bee; 6:45, vocal; 6:30, 
m usica I. 

KDKA Pittsburgh. (326), 5 30. chil- 
dren: 6:15-8:65, musical 

KGW -Portland. ( 492 ). 1 2, baseball 
scores, dance Olsen’s orchestra. 

KPO San Francisco, ( 423 ). ln 2 a m 
da nee. 

WOT—Schenectady. (2S0). 7 30, orches- 
tra 

WRZ Springfield. <337). 4. music 8 7ft, 
bedtime; 5:40. trio; 6 30. Jordan trio. 

Kip -St. Louie Post Dispatch. (546), 
t. ••rrhesHa. specialties 

WRC—Washington. (4«9>. 6. children. 
6:30 da n**e; 7 15. Bible talk 7;3« pro- 
gram; 7:46, songs; 9. Hawaiian music. 

W0AW Program | 
__J 

Saturday. June 14. 
6 p. m.: Sicilian program, arranged by 

Jee Lovely. 
9pm Program arranged by Eugenie 

Whitmore Dinkins. Auspices Omaha 
Pi Inting company 
Plano Duets -la) Night by the Sea'* 
.b?. Mac Dowell 

(b) “Gavotte and Musette. Stii'e 

op 20(i'.Joachim Rasa 
Eugenie Whitmore Dinkins, 

Helen Pearce Turner. 
Soprano Solo- “l Passed By Your 

Window” .May Brahe 
Mrs. Harry C. Nicholson. 

Violin Solos—Berceuse" .Sehutfe 
(b) “Indian Pares".Dvorak 

Mrs, Conrad Young. 
Baritone Solos—(hi Red Is lha Eng- 

lish Rose” ..Foray! h 
(hi “The I'nknown Soldier".O'Hara 

Harry Dishrow 
Pisno Solo Impromptu' E MacDowall 

Eugenie Whitmore Dinkins. 
Contralto Solos—<s) "Ombra Msi Fu” 

.Ha ndel 
I (h) "Wayfarers Night Song".... 

Easthope Martin 
Harriett# (Mark Helgren 

Violin Solo Rnman<«» Wieniawaki 
Mrs. Conrad Young 

Soprano Solos (h) Love Cam# In e< 
the Window" Max Ltebling 

(hi “The Slumber Pong'. 
... .A Greteha mlnoff 

Mrs Harry <'. Nicholson. 
Piano Polo7*' ci.'jir de Lune" .... Debussy 

Helen Peart# Turner. 
Baritone Solos (at “Ilea ven*Heaven" 

Burleigh 
(b» “Didn't it Rain'’" ...... Burleigh 

Harrv Dlshrow. 
Ocntralto Solos (a) “Joy in Summer-' 
.V. M Holmes-Tidy 

(h) “A Good Night Song'.. ... 

..... .Rons 11# A Whit more 
Harriett# Clark Helgren. 

I cat rumenf a I Trio 
Pisno Duets <s» "Impromptu" Chopin 

(b) Walt* from "Eugen Onegin". 
P. Tet horkowaky 

Eugeni# Whitmore Dinkins. 
Helen Pea fee Turner. 

____— 

Minnesota Game, 
Fish Laws (riven 

Synopsis of Statutes Govern- 

ing Lake Region Believed 
Accurate. 

The following: synopsis of Minne- 

sota game an<l fish laws is believed j 
accurate. It is published for the benc-| 
fit of \ »< utlonists hut The Omaha 

Bee assumes no responsibility 
«;. > 111- 4_» r»s- II neainit ((lute* Inclusive) 
1'rgirle chicken and sharp tailed grouse., 

Mu open scHHon. 
Jack snipe and yallow leg*. September 

16 tu Iftfi-ember 31. 
t^utiil. oclobrr 16 to November 20. 
Mourning dove. September 16 to Oc- 

tober 1. 
NN ooitcoi k. October 1 to November 30 
Mule Chinese llngneck or engluh 

pheasants. October 15 to October 18 
(even years). 

Fluffed amuse. October 15 to Novem- 
ber 2U. 

l'ortrldgf. October 15 to November 2U. 
Plover, closed until 1927. 
Wild duck and goose, September 16 to 

December 31. 
P. a I Is galtinules and coots. September 

16 i«* December 31 
Deer. November 10 to November 20. 
Mink. November 15 to March 1. 
Muskrat. March 1 to April 30 
The killing of more than one deer is 

prohibited. 
t’pon attaching coupon taken from li- 

cense. residents may ship within the 
state one deer moose nnd game birds s 

follows 4.1 game birds of any or all 
varieties In three shipments of 15 birds 
ear-h. Nonresidents may ship one deer 
nr one moose and 21 gams birds out of 
state. 

The use of dng* nr bounds In hunting 
animals strictly prohibited, except that 
dogs nta\ he used for coursing game 
hirda in open season. 

None of the game bird* or animals of 
the state Shall he killed or taken In any 
manner except by shooting them with a 

gun held to the shoulder The use nf 
all other devices or »ontrivan*es what 
• ver prohibited—except decoys may he 
used In hunting gee«e. brant, and ducks 

Non-resident!* Ii'rn-p to hunt big 
game S50 and $15 for a license to hunt 
small game. bird#. «nd fowl. 

Fish open sea-on (dates inclusive) 
Trout (except lake trout). April 15 to 

September 1 
Lake trout. November 15 to October 1. 
Black has*. June If* to March 1. 
Muskellunge. pike and all other kinds 

of food fish. M» J to Mar* h 1 
The sal** of blin k bass, trout, and mu* 

kellunge is prohibited at all limes. 
Fishing allowed only with hook and 

line, except that nets may be used In 
certain waters when duly licensed by the 
slat** game nnd fish commissioner. 

The use of cheiplcals. explosives or any 
rvthei deleterious substances or the use of 
»n.»r*s trot lines, wire ropes snd cables 
for fishing prohibited. 

No fishing permitted within 50 feet of 
inv fishway. 

Bin* ft l»,».«s less then nine Inches tu 
length to be returned to the watei alive 
ms soon s« « aught. Minimum six* <( 
limit, seven iruhes, wall-eyed pike 14 
Inches. muskollunge. 3<» Inches In length 
snd lake trout. J t? ir<- be- 

HunMng within limit- "f any public or | 
state park or game refuge prohibited 

(iarne snd fish 
No license repaired by residents ta fish. 

Non resident* $ : "0 

No one person shall take in the aggre- 
gate more than the following numbers 
of birds in one day: Mourning dove snd 
woodcock. 9, nuatl 1 •• partridga nr 

rtfffed grouse * I k* ■ •■■'*. r;< !*, 
snipe and ve|low-|eg# 16 wild |fM», 

Non resident* mh export 26 pounds of 
f *h and shipping coupon on license must 
ie attached thereto whether <fared hv 
license or by common srr.er. A nor 
resident mi' ship beyond the state, to 

himself, at his place of residence one 
de**r or- moose. and game buds, 
shipped openl w h the coupons *!*- 
iached from his license affixed to the 
parcel The killing nr trapping of song 
birds or other harmless birds prohibited 

Despondency Gaunp of 
Suicide at (hadron 

Ohadron, N>li June 13. —- I)o 
gpondeni y over iierpomil affaira was 
ascribed By h coroner's jury «« the 
cans# of the suicide of Henry K raued. 

36. (’hadron engineer. who wan fount! 
dead t*arly thin week In a hotel at Hot 
Sprini:.*. S 1>, where he had gone 

for medical treatment. Authorities 
here, where KmuHs laxly was 

brought for burial, have been unable 
to locate relatives. 

asiiout Halts Trains. 
Beatrice. Neb.. June 13.—Trains on 

the Beatrice .Nebraska (‘Sty branch of 
the Burlington, were unable in run 

beyond Nemaha City, Neb today, be 
range of * bad washout near Barney 
Neb nlonc the Missouri river. It 
will ho several days before the tracks 
enn he repaired on account of high 
water. 

LIN WOOD INN 
Centrally locate*! in the Great I.aka Park 
region on Lake Osakis, Minnesota’s pride 
Sand bathing beach, large and small mouth 
Lass, pike and crappie fishing at the door. 
Ho»el and cottages, excellent meals, boats 
snd bait. Reduced rates in Juaa. Modern. 
Write fur folder 

JOHN S. PAGE, Osakis, Minn. 

SUMMER FARES EAST] Reduced Round Trip KHres to many eastern points, oil sale dally S 
to Sept, 30, return limit Oct. 31st. Liberal stop-overs. Here up 

I some of the round trip rates PROM OMAHA to; 

Asheville, X, C. $.'>0.70 
Ashnry Park, X. .1. •.-. *7.4* 
Atlantic City, X. .1. *3.93 
Rigby, Xnva Scotia . 93.9ft 
Halifax, Xova Scotia. 93.15 

I f ake Placid. X. V. ?*.31* 
Marblehead. Mass, via Roslnn 90.11* 
Montreal, One.•... 7ft.f.’> 
Monipelier, Vt. **.*() 
Newport, R. I. 93,9* 

; Niagara PhIIs, X, V. .‘.SAMI* 
Norfolk. Va. stl.tft 
Portland, Me. .. **.94 
Sandusky, 0. 44.90 
(•Standard line fare, slightly lower via other lines) 

Travel experts al yonr service fo plan your trip and 
arrange all details. 

W. E. BOCK, Oen. Agent Past. r4 
HOP *. Kith, Oniahn. Xeh. 

Tel. J A cksnn 

ChicagoMih«iiliee8SiIkiil Railway to puerr mound j LccTRirtto v 
# 

Bird's-Eye View of Templar Park 

» j-. _I.-a. ■ 

Hlrd's-eye view of Templar park, the aunimer haven of Knighls Templar 
and their families at the Iowa (ireat l.akes. 

Warmer Days Intrigue Bass and 
Pike; Large Catches Reported 

The warmer weather of the last 
few days has Improved bass fishing 
in the lakes of north Nebraska and 
southern South Dakota. The bass 

have begun to rouse from the slug 
gish state immediately following the 

spawning season and some large 
catches are again being reported. 

From now on until the moss pollen 
pollutes the upper waters and the 
ho't sun unduly warms the surface 
they will continue to strike the sur- 

face baits. 
The formal opening of the bass sea- 

son in South Dakota will be duly in- 
augurated with a fish day celebra- 
tion on June 13 at Fake Andes, on 

the shores of the lake of that name 

close to old Fort Randall, about 30 
miles over the Nebraska line from 
either Niobrara, Fyru h, Spencer, 
Butte or Bristow. 

Fake \ndes is perhaps the largest 
fresh water lake from tlie Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers to the Rocky 

mountain*. It ha* a a),ore line of 
more than 50 mile*. 

The lake, early storked with has* 
and pike, ia nationally known snd is 
recognized by sportsmen's magazines 
as otm of the great bass and pike 
lakes of the country. 

A number of fishing resorts dot 
its shores and there are numerous In- 
dian and half-breed guides to tell you 
where the big ones are. These are 
remnants of the former Indian reser- 
vation population who have remained 
because the fishing Is always good. 
Lake Andes bass average around two 
and one half to three pounds and a 

number of five and six-pound ones 
are taken each year. Catching the 
limit is no trouble for either the halt 
caster or the fly fisherman, and the 
thrill of fighting a three-pound bass 
in from a distance of 100 feet or more 
is almost if not quite equal to bring- 
ing him up to the landing net with 
a fly rod. Pike fishing also is good 

While the pike does not class with 
the bass as a fighter or a food fish 
it takes more than a novice to land 
him. 

There are large pickerel In the 
lakes of north Nebraska. Pickerel 
have been caught weighing better 
than 20 pounds. 15 pound pickerel 
are not unusual. Twelve-pound pick- 
era! often are caught, and five to 
seven pound pickerel are common. 

Pickerel are biting good now in 
southwestern Holt county, southern 
Hock and Brown, and In the Cherry 
county lakes in which they have been 
planted. They are not yet striking 
spoons freely, however, and prefer a 

live frog bait, which they mouth while 
lying on the bottom until the hook 
is act and wlii n the fun begins. 

Borne good pickerel catches are hie- 
ing made on the upper waters of the 
south fork of the Klkhorn, Dry creek 
and Holt creek in Holt county and at 
Pony and Kish lakes, south of Stuart 
and Bassett in southern Hock county. 

On# 17 pound pickerel already hm 
been caught in the Klkhorn rivet 
south of Orchard this spring. 

U. P. CARRIES OVER 
6,000,000 PERSONS 

Railroads are safe to ride on, but 
'•nsafe to walk on, according to Car 
R. Gray, president of the Union Pa 
rifle system. During 1023 the Unlor 
Pacific system tarried 000,000 pas 
angers. Only 21 nf them sufferer 
injuries and one was killed, that nni 

■ being an insane pasenger who jumper 
from a moving train. 

"But 2.500 trespassers are killed anr 

!* like number are injured in thf 

[United State* ea^h year while walking 
on tracks, or stealing rides,” declares 
Gray. 

BIRCH BEACH 
Hotel and cottages. On beautiful Lake 
Pulaski. One of the most beautiful 
lake* in America Spend your vacation 
at Birrh Beach. 38 mile* from Minne- 
apolis, on Soo Line and Lake Region 
highway. Bus service from Minne- 
apolis. Folder on r»que«t. 

A. ALLEN APPLEBY, Mgr. 
Buffalo, Minn. 

Sunday School# Hold 
Meeting at Stark Valley! 

PlalnvieW, Neb., June 13.—Dele-j 
Kates from Sunday schools of Pierce j 
county held a two days’ convention j 

this weak at s irk Valley. <iffloers 
aler ted for the coming year are: Mr*. 
11. I.. Thomas. Pierre, president; Phil 
Stein, Plainview. vice president; Mi** 
Margaret Fulton, Plainview, secre- 

tary-treasurer. 

72ic*Saint Paul'Hotel in Saint Paul 
Wriu fag trw SOO ROOMS 
booh 300 BATHS 

■t Am m 

1 
... 

a*r*T%*EB. SmirntwOM H"r ymtr m »■> ■><» 

n. BAtWT MW, 
? urnrun . ST* fal.r<1.d to « 

The Call of the Mountains 
Now comes the call of the mountains, the lure of rush- 

ing streams, the invitation of the forest, to the deep shades 
and the cool, breeze-swept camping spaces. 

’Tis only a short overnight journey to the Black Hills 
of South Dakota, to the highest altitudes between the Rockies 
and the Atlantic, where the city dweller may live the real, 
untiamelled life in the open to return with renewed vigor 
and pleasant memories. 

The ranch life—Wind Cave Fishing in lakes and 
streams—the great Tri-State Round-up-—the mountain climb. 
The railroad fare is small and the cost of living moderate. 
For descriptive literature and free information 

I 

Ao Fees Mr. Fostei 

Burgess-Nash Company 
*SVBOYmODVS STORK* 

Fifty-four Ask Mr. Foster office* in lar^e cities »nd resorts. 

fjifornia f >111* The Cool 
I £ Delightful 
■ w Svmmerfond 

California offers you the most 
ideal climate and setting in which 
to enjoy the summer. Breezes 
from the snow-capped Sierras 
and the cool trade winds of the 
Pacific make a perfect blend of 
delightful weather. Promise your- 
self a trip to California this sum- 

fj^OO 
mer’ v*a l^e 

Round Trip San Francisco 
San Francisco Overland Limited ** :c cr any one of 4 other trains direct to Qhftnm 
Los Angeles 

The Union Pacific operates three 
trains to Denver—with connec- 
tions for California. 

See Salt Lake en route without addi- 
tional cost. 

For frt* Csitftrn m «i| 
A K Otirte City Pn««enr*r Ar*nt 

Union Paclflc System 
141* Tod** St Omaha. Neb. 

Ph<-*ne Jarkeen J»*l| 
Consolidated Tlrke' Office. 1«1* TVIr* St Phone Atlantic 9214 or Union Station 

*4991 10th and Marcy Sts 

Come to 
Minnesota 

Cnrr.e to th« land of piwy fo*e«ts (j 
dotted with ten thousand coni 'akrv 
R^t at a comfortable resort hotel 
orcottARe. F.sh where the crafty 
h*«s and muskie**bound. Mme- 
ant* mvite* you tor * real vacation 
this summer. 

rTn/« today for Afroplnn0 View .V^p 
Fret request. I 

Ten Thousand Lakes of 
Minnesota Association 

•'* Ry«" St. Paul, Minn. 

The National Geographical So- 
ciety places West l.ake Okohoji 
among the three most beautiful 
lakes in the world. It is by far 
the most desirable of all sum- 
mer resorts in the Middle W est. 

Why journey to far away 
points when here, right in your 
own midst is a UK* of national 
prominence with half a doren 
other splendid lakes in this lo- 
cality, making the Iowa Great 
lakes an ideal \acation play- 
ground. 

Write for free catalog and 1 it 
mature regarding this famous 
Middle West playground. Com- 
plete information as to hotels, 
cottages, boats, rates and road 
map furnished upon request. 
Write today. 

Iowa Great Lakes Assn 
Milford, la, 

01 It t\I ONM\T10\ mill T 

HI ,SMUTS |s rOK \0I It I sp 

Bass, Pike, Pickerel an*Musky 

MINNESOTA 
10,000 LAKES 

fhe land of the Sky Blue Water 
Zowie! Plunk! A swish of the line, and 
the battle is on! String after string of 
these gamy beauties are awaiting your 
cast in Minnesota’s 10,000 Lakes. 
Other recreations here in endless variety. Golf 
tennis, riding, bathing, hiking, dancing, camping. 
Numerous summer hotels, cottages and camps 
deep among woods and lakes. Hates reasonable 

, 

Low Summer Fares 
1. n-.L. Lei u« help you with your travel plant. Send for 
* C, P ■ 7 m! A our illuttrated booklet “The l.nnd of the Sky 

U 
*“ 

, .. 
Blue Water.” All about where to go and what it Ar Mmn'tHu co,„. Li.t of camp., hotel., rate., etc. Phone, 

TWIN CITT EXPRESS write or call on 

Lr.Oiaaha 7:45a.m. MARSHALL B CRAIC. CAPO 
Ar.St Paul 7.31 pm. 

H T. M|NKLF.B. D. P A. 
Ar Mm nr I poll, 8:Mj.m, 1414 Fini National Bank Rida Phnna Jackaon 0260 Omaha. Nabraika 

Qhe CHICAGO 
GREAT WESTERN 

I 'I N > si r. ! 

f;- *&&**„£ 
I Chicago 

I .eave Omaha 6:08 p.m. ArriveChicago 
t 7:30 a. m. A Chicago train with serv- 

ice you’ll like, latest design Pullman 
\ sleepers, chair car, coaches, observation 

.. t car and dining car meals “the best on .&■ 
*> \ wheels."Two other Rock Island trains. 

Laave Omaha 2:40 a. m., 3:22 p. m. 

Arrive Chicago 4:IS p. m. 700 a. m. 

v '« Comfort and Courtesy are your fel- M?,. 
V \ low travelers on the Rock Island. 

Most convenient Chicago Stations— 
Englewood Union Station for South 
Side and eastern connections—I .a ,£ 

Salle Street Station in the henrt 
of the city [on the Loop.] 

\r«r 
Inlt'TTOiMton. ♦ lid fHsrtitioM, rail nt 

addtyts* -Crmaohtlal^'l TkkrM^fRca.l f'n«- 
|e.»fl A,tertt Pht'na Arlan* rp\4. 

\ '•* Omaha, I MrNallr JV I^aa 
V. * Afl .Rx-k iaUnd l Phnn* larkann 

"*** BlOWocdmantdi hiwcuflBid* .Oniah*.NrH. 

What Vacation or Travel? 
(Ul» the Coupon Below) 

I he Resort and Travel Bureau of The Omaha Bee will help you. 
Simply mark an t\^ before the trip resort or locality you are 
interested in. literature will he mailed promptly. 

Alaska 
Australia 
Bermuda Islands 

... California 

...Canada 
.Central and South America 

...Clear Lake. Iowa 
Colorado 

.Cuba 
...Egypt and Holy Land 

Europe 
Excelsior Springs. Mo. 

.Glacier National Park 
.. Great Lakes Tours 

Hawaiian Islands 

Hot Springs, Ark. 
Japan 
Massachusetts 
Mediterranean Cruises 
Mexico 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Okoboji and Spirit Lakes 
Oaarks of Missouri 
Panama Canal 
Portland, Oregon 
Round the World Cruises 
Seattle, Washington 
Wisconsin 
Yellowstone Park 

Nam* ..... .... 
Business.... 
Address (St. or R. F D ) .. 

City..State .. 
Number in party 
Remarks 

Mail to Remrt and Travel Bureau. Th# Omaha Bee, Omaha. Neb. 
(Fnrlose 4< in stamps for poetafe > 


